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All Things Work for Good  
for God’s Children
M a in I de a s

 • Nothing is outside of God’s providence; all things are controlled by God.
 • All things work for good for God’s children.

M emory Ve r se

And we know that for those who love God all things work together for good, for those who are 
called according to his purpose. — Romans 8:28

S cr ip t u r e

 1) Job 1:13-19 3) Psalm 112:4 5) Romans 8:28-29
 2) Job 42:1-6, 12-13 4) John 19:10-11

L e sson T ime

1. Match the beginning of the sentences on the left with the endings on the right.

1. Because God has planned all things and controls all things... A. would not be able to trust Him.
2. God never has to make... B. the performer would be greater than God.
3. If even one thing was out of God’s control, we... C. that is not part of God's sovereign plan.
4. Nothing is out of God’s control and nothing can happen to us... D. nothing is outside of His plan.
5. If there were even one action that was beyond God's control... E.     a "plan B."

2. Sometimes we cannot see that the things God brings into our lives are what we

and are therefore                             for us.

3. For the Christian, how many things work for his good?

4. What is the greatest good God is working in us through the circumstances of our life?

5. What good was God working in Job in all his sufferings?

   Lesson 34    My Purpose Will Stand

God is and in all His creation.  

His is watching, His is working to

and all to all His 

for His and the of His .

Act ion St e p from ou r Sm a l l Grou p Discussion
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On You r O w n

In the box below, rewrite Romans 8:28 in your own words. Include an explanation of what is meant 
by "all things" — the biblical defi nition of "good" as described in Romans 8:29 — and who this promise 
is addressed to.

1 Dagg, J. L. Manual of Theology. (Harrisonburg, Va.: Gano Books, 1982), 86-87.

Wit h You r Sm a l l Grou p

Read and discuss the following quote:

It should fi ll us with joy, that infi nite wisdom guides the affairs of the world. 
Many of its events are shrouded in darkness and mystery, and inextricable 

confusion sometimes seems to reign. Often wickedness prevails, and God seems to 
have forgotten the creatures that he has made. Our own path through life is dark 

and devious, and beset with diffi culties and dangers. How full of consolation is the 
doctrine, that infi nite wisdom directs every event, brings order out of confusion, 

and light out of darkness, and, to those who love God, causes all things, whatever be 
their present aspect and apparent tendency, to work together for good. 1

Make a list of reasons you should praise God for His rule and trust His wisdom. Then pray together 
for a strong faith in God’s right, power, and wisdom to govern. 

Lesson 34
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